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Till" deflKti In hard to excel. The llvum room rim be curried ucroxa the
ntlro Hide, niakliiK tlio library and llvlnu rmwi nil one

There (re two Individual ntnlrwuj-- mn! full I'lrst Mory nine
feet, nei-on- atory right feet als Inche. Size thirty-fou- r feet wide uud thirty
feet derp over innlll part. CuHt to liulld. exclusive of IiciiUiik and plumb-
ing. H.X)

Upon receipt of $1 the pitillHhT of tliln pnper ill mipply Snxton'N book
of tnriM. entitled "American I iucIIIiikn " It rouiniiiH 'j.'i l ugi t dnte dcwl'im

f cottB'. hunirnlowa nnd reHldenccH commit from fl.ixin to Jti.OOU.
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THE PALACE BAR
-

A Popular Gentlmen's
:: Resort ::

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

IF IT COSTS MORE TO LIVE

IT COSTS MORE TO
OVERLOOK THE

ADVERTISEMENTS

mmrvn

PKOPRIUTOR

11 UN Tilings cost
more, opportuni-
ties to buy econo-micnlly- u

reworth
more. No house-
wife in this city,
v h o fe els a n d

knows the silliest hardsliip
s on account ot' hih prices, can

a afford to remain blind to the
weekly opportunities of sav-
ing offered to her by the ad-vertis-

in

merchants. These
alive merchants are often
able, through effecting cpiick
and large sales of an article,
to cut the selling price to
very nearly cost price. The
housewife should see that

- when they do this the volume
of quick sales will always re- -'

pay them. Watch lixaminer
Ads week by week. It pays.

Lake County Examiner

A new tilnta printing pre. recently
fnMl'ed in the bureau of Epgrvlt g
t WaHhington, will print gummed and

perforated pnntnge atampa at the rate
of 12,000 a minute. Inula about 75
feet nf atampa. The prcni it about
three fert wide and imthlng lea
than 25 feet long, with a height of
aeven ret. Human dircc tion will be
required only to run the preaa and to
direct th? perforating anparatta con-

nected with it. One man and a girl
will make up the crew for enrh machine.
The proa la the Invention of Hcniamin
l. Rtickney a mechanical expert in the
employ of the government at Waahirg-ton- .

In the new proccsa of printing
nineteen operation! are eliminate I,
unit a Having of l7 per rent of the cor-- t

of doing the aame work previoua to
(he InataliHtion of the rnnhine n
e(TecU-l- .

MUTT'S PHOTOTYPE

VISITS PORTLAND

One of the mont unique characters in
all Oregon, the man who is aid to be
th; original of "Mutt" in the pictures
from Hud Fisher's pen. which appear
in the Journal, is a guest in Portland,
in the person of Tom Stevens of Burns,
Harney county, says the Journst.

Tall, round shouldered, keen eyed
and deliberate, Stevens only by hia ac-

tions euggcHts the famous cartoons by
means of which Kisher has exemplified
the world-ol- d habit of tne strong im-

posing pon and bullying the weak.
Where Mutt has merely blots tor

even, Stevens has Rrny optics that
make him one ot the surest sh ts in
all the 10,000 sijusre miles of Harney
county. Where Mutt hnn a finger like
protuberance, Stevens hH an olfactory
appendage, well xhxpul, and not t all
large, when compare'! with the square
law beneatii. You notice that Mutt
hHHii't a jaw at ail, exceut what he con-

ceals fome-wher- e in the region of his
Adam's apple.

Stevens is at the Imperial. He
freighted into Portland or.e of the best
lotof furs Keen here since tne days when
every one could wear fur and the cost
of high living wasn't so much tt'e sub-

ject of anathema and essay because the
city ror its fri-olit- gave cause.

Here's the story they tell about ithe
way Tom Stevens was immortalized as
"Mutt" by Uud Fisher:

Stevens once played a hkiiltul game
lit low risks. Also he followed the
races all over the country. His little
friend, who wus always with him, was
Scotty liHiley.

A game or a race woill go wrong
and Stevers would turn n Scotty with
horrible reviling and sometimes the
physical violence which Fisher depicts
by rresrs of skull bumps and bltck
ecs. Before S otty die I he diet
u gooi whiTe apo it is relnted that
Fisiier, then an obscure western car-

toonist ran across the strangely assort-
ed pair.

In a hull dozen frames dully he made
them traverse the gamut of all that a

bully knows
"Ah, I tell yah, an enemy started

that tale on me,"' protested Stevens,
faulf angry, but still grinning. "Why,
tie set lire to his hojse to get the

i(nd stave i in so long he al-

most burned his self. There was a lit-

tle game and this fellow lost ShOO.

Then he tried to sue me and get it
hr.cK. What do y' know about that?
Tne i lea of him thinkin he could get
t buck. I won the case. Then he

started this story on me. I reckon its
gone a longways now. That's the way
with things that knocks a feller."

To Portland the fur buyer brought
this time the hides of 400 coyotes,
which transformed into robes. He
bHS many muskrats, some otter Hnd 100

wild cats, and he thinks he will ship
the pelts east.

Dough Boys
Dough boys, the frying pan bread

well known to many a camper and
sportsman, is described in the camp
Bnd cookery bulletin of the Oregon Ag- -

aiiii 1 iful f i lo rro na 4 m vu a

Mix 2 cups ef Hour, 4 teasponnfi'ls
of baking powder, 2 tablespoons of
sugar, and teaspoon of aalt and
add enough water to muke a stiff
dough. Use a tablespoon to drop it in
small cakea in an inch of moking hot
bacon grease, and cook until a deep
brown on both aides. If the cakes are
too large they are apt to burn before
they are cooked tr.rough.

Hamilton llrown Shoe till
hWcs. Mercantile Co.

To Washington everything beyond
I'liilmleliihia was "the West." NiAv

'
we have shoved the boundaries fur
Hheld. The "West" is going to show
the world at the San Diego KxpoVition
that the real seat of culture, refine-
ment and progress: of beautiful and
"manly" men Is wet of the MinslsH-ipp- i

river. Hut the rest of the country
I Tumi to nuke hhiw exhibit to
contest thU claim.
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irUJIlNClUHE i ol; THE EXAMINER

Keno Journal : Land is the basis of
all wealth. It ia cheaper today than
it ever will be again. It ia worth
more today that it was yesterday. It
haa been advancing In value since time
began. It will continue to enhance
through ages to come.

'I ho wise man owns ground. The
foundations of most fortunes have
rested in the noil. The cornerstone of
the wealth of the greatest men la the
ground. The anchor the careful man
casta to the windward Is an investment
in a plot of ground.

The land owner has an Interest in
the community. He ia part of and is
more directly connected with the
machinery of government. He views
life in a different light. His focus is
jimt a trille different.

He is interested in everything. U)

protect the ground in the first place and
improve it is the second.

As land increases in value he becomes
richer and more substantial.

There are more land ownerJtoday
i than ever before in the history of the
world and that in a measure accounts
for the fact that as a people we 8 re
better contented that is to say the
ownership of the land makes the people
demand less war and more 'peace to the
end that the prprietors may obtain
from it all of the profit and as much
comfort as it will afford. Because man
owns land he takes this view.

The man with nothing to lote does
not care. The man with something
at stake does care. And the man who
cares is the man who places his
shoulder to the wheel and aids in push-
ing the world along. Almost anybody
may own land today and almost any
piece of property one purchases wisely
will advance in value for it will in-

crease faster in the future than it has
in the past.

IlFSrcotOH MEDICINE
Kuil ; I LI l.t EN

I inn vei clad In nay a lew words!
In iraie m (Tmir IwrlHin's "ouiih

Kemei" wp'es Mrs I.Ida Dewey,!
Milwaukee, v Is. "I linve lined if iori
yeafM lioi b fur my children and ray- -

self and it d. vcr fails to relieve and
cure a cnUiib and ci Id. No iamlly
with cliil' n-l- l sliDiild te without it a
It Riven alni'.M immediate relief in
ciises of croup " Chamberlain. 'h
i (Hiyli Itemed)- h lenstot aod safe to
take, vhit ti N of ttreat Importance
vt ben a medicine must tx Kiveti to
j tiling children. For sale by all

One hundred and forty-fou- r million
dollar's worth of water power is now
going to waste in Oion every year,
says the Portland Journal.

CIIKONIC CONSTIPATION CUItED
I'iye years aico I bad the worst

cam- - uf chronic constipation I everj
kne of, and Cbauilierlaln's Tablets j

cured me,'' w t ltes . r". Fish, Brook-
lyn, Mich, For tale by nil dealers.

A single water power in Oregon,
during live months of the year, is cap-- a'

le of producing energy greater than
that at Niagara Kails. It is the gorge

(at Celilio, to which attention has been
j directed by State Engineer Lewis.

CIIAMHEKLAIN'S COUGH
KEMfcDV

This remedy bas no superior for
jiiiil ctl If. It Is pk'iieant tJ

tiike. It cnnti.i is no opium or other
narcotic It always cr.r . For fale
bv all dealers.

Travel is well worth making a sac-ruti-

for. Thousands of persons are
saving up on the "dollars-week-

" plan to visit the San Diego
Exposition which will open Jan. 1, 1915.
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in- with profit
I Clover mnkea

paftnn. nnd so does or-A-

urclinrd nmkes nn
ileiil pasture tor iu"s. The siinde Is

nee-isai- v to protect the
vi;ni!' piirs fr in I lie PINterim: sun

It Is doubtful if tb ie Is any article
of food that is so id as milk as a
rtilion for rundown foil; It Is rendllv
digested mid iisstmilated nnd nets di
twtly iilmii: the line of enriching tbf
lilood nnd xtreiitrtheiiins the system.
Milk Is worth all it costs from the
standpoint of food value and Is far
cheaper tlinn medicine.

Tasmania, a little lslund to the south
of eastern Australia, last year exported
"45.104 bushel enses of apples nud
peurs. most of them being shipped to
the I'nited Kingdom. These shipments
ore sure to Increase, and. In preparation
for this, markets are already belug
sought by the Tnsniiinliin producers In
Germany. Denmark and Sweden.

The Souili Oikota Agricultural col
loire nt Itookinirs bus n Il.ilsteln cow
Ih'it ret-:'1- ' loiuplctod thirty day
milk nnd in'Mer test III which !:

pn iln eil : V c immuis of milk te;liii3
!t :!4 mid vle'illii'f I !' poiiudx of luittei
f.tt. I lie Hi'invnli'li' 'i'' II" pottniU o!

Imtter Tliis i"" '"' ' Ivis liecn surp' '

I l:t lm row M t'le woi-lil- . I.M lv

k'HTi!'.: '"" 'I ll'it pfulil'-ei- l I'J.T

j iiM. i's ,,; t, oner fin In the same i'
l :. .1

I

A complete line of
wagon and buggy
hairntflft, whip",
robes, bit, rIateM,
purM,qulltt rone

v.tU'M, etc., etc.

T1

rr-.-.:f-yr--

Kverytblng In the
line of carriage
and liorae furnish-Ingf- t.

Repairing
competent

men.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

ANNA RIVER IRRIGATED LANDS

Productiveness demonstrated by growing
crops.' Lands surround new town

of Spring River. Best in-vestm- ent

in Lake
County

Dodson Realty Company
LAKEVIEW - - - OREGON
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A Butcher That Knows
His Business
takes advantage nf the

irfxperlenre of new bousekeeft-e- r
lv fclvlntr theai pnnr cut

orlifiht weizht We treat all
nnr patron honorably anil in
the same courteous manner,
mill cut them the bent of the
kind they ask for and when
we do that you couldn't find
better for or money.

Meat
HAYES & GRDB. props

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PR3PE3TT IN LAKE COUNTY, C8GCN

Our Complete Tract Index
Insures: Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such an index is the ONLY KKLI ULK system from which an
Abstract eao be made, showing alt defects of title.

We Furnish

Lakeview

SURETY BONOS ana
FIRE INSURANCE

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFICE BOX 243 PHONE 171

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE- GON RAILWAY

0

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 7:05 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman & Uuffett Service Between Lakeview Keno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

THE INCREASED COST OF JIVING
Is h complicated problem, many are solving it by eliminating

from their diet Hut all foods of doubtful nutritive value.
Romember, Quality Counts

It In not the amount of food you eat but the energy value received

that gives results, and It Is the ot thin fact that

BORDEN'S

Malted

Jlilk.

HAS NO EQUAL

MMWMiaM

by

never

love

Market

Sundays

P.

causes so much dyspepsia and other forms of
stomach trouble today. To those seeking a com-
plete, easily digested food, suitable for all ages
and conditions,

BORDERS
Malted Milk

IN THE SQUARE PACKAGE

consisting of rich, creamy milk, with extracts of
wheat and barley malt (in powder form uud

'), with all waste matter eliminat-
ed, comes as a revelation.

Write for h practical Recipe Hook, which
will show you how a very little money, properly
expended, can be mude to produce the best results

Ask your druKRiAt for 1'iee Tiiul fva-A,.- -

THORNTON'S DRUG STORE

S9

and

but


